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Please leave ode on the pew. 

  Bechler (159 D) 

Benediction 
 

Postlude                           

 

 
 

Friedland Moravian Church 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Anniversary Lovefeast 
 

200 years and more 



 Anniversary Lovefeast 
 
Welcome 
 

Prelude 
 (Standing) 

Pilgrimage (166 A) 

            Lord    Je - sus,   for      our       call  of  grace,  to praise your name in 

               fel -  low - ship    we      hum - bly  meet  be   -   fore  your  face   and  

           in  your   pre - sence  love-feast   keep.   Shed      in    our   hearts  your  

          love      a - broad,   your   Spir   -   it’s  bless - ing    now  im - part; grant 

           we  may  all,   O   Lamb of  God,   in   you   be   tru  -  ly   one   in  heart. 

          love     a - broad,   your      Spir  -  it’s   bless-ing    now   im - part; grant 

The Scripture Lesson 
 

Offertory Prayer 
 

Offertory Response 

Sermon 
 

Tallis’ Canon (22 T) 
 

               Our         tithes  and      off’  -  rings,      Lord,    we     bring;  with 

         grate-ful   hearts   to      you     we      sing. You      are     the   source  of  

            ev’ -  ry      gift,     to        you    our    song    of       thanks we      lift. 



“We Thank You, Lord,” ©1975 Text by Alan H. Barnes.   
 All rights reserved.  Used with permission. 

“We Thank You, Lord,” ©1975 Tune by Raymond Ebert, Jr..   
 All rights reserved.  Used with permission. 

Friedland  PRAYER 
 

(Sitting) 
 

The dieners will serve the lovefeast, and we will partake after the blessing. 

Berthelsdorf (141A) 

           Own   your  con - gre  -   ga - tion,           gra-cious Pas-chal   Lamb; 
 

            You  have  kind  - ly       led     us         through our joys and   tears; 

         we    are   here   as   -  sem-bled              in  your    ho  -  ly      name; 
 

        now  ac  -  cept  our     prais - es             and   re - move  our     fears. 

       look   up - on    your    peo    -   ple        whom you   by  your    blood 
 

      Grant  us    all   with     glad   -   ness          to       o-  bey  your   voice; 

       have  in   love   re  - deem - ed            and brought nigh to      God. 
 

         let your  will  and    plea - sure              be   our   on  -  ly       choice. 



  

 
  
 
 
 

St. Anne (14 H) 

 

                On   your   ran  -  somed con  -  gre  -  ga      -     tion,        Lord,  lift 
 

              Take    us     un  -  der      your     pro  -  tec     -     tion;        grant  us 
 

                In     each  heart,  O          fix    your  dwell   -      ing;         there   e- 
 

             Thus    may  we,     as        your     a   -  noint   -      ed,          walk with 

            up   your   coun - te   -   nance;        be    our        help,  joy,   and   sal- 
 

            to       o  -   bey  your     voice,        simp - ply      fol  -  low   your  di- 
 

            rect    a     mon  - u   -   ment             of    your     love,  all    love   ex- 
 

           you    in     truth   and    grace            in      the      path   you  have   ap- 

           va     -      tion;             life    and    health  to         us      dis -  pense. 
 

           rec     -     tion,               to    your   will      re   -   sign   our     choice. 
 

          cell     -     ing;              there   ful  - fill      your  blessed  in  -  tent. 
 

           point    -   ed                  till     we    reach  your  dewll - ing     place. 

Batty (16 A) 



The dieners will return to take up the coffee mugs as we  
sing the following hymns. 

Cassel (167 A) 

                High - ly    fa-vored con-gre-ga-tion, loved by Je- sus   and es-teemed, 

            ne’er for-get your  des  -  ti - na - tion, why from this vain world re-deemed. 

      Ground-ed  on  your  Sav - ior’s mer-it, blessed in his  com-mun- ion sweet, 

          des-tined heav-en    to    in  -  her -  it,  and the church  a - bove to meet. 

Worship (159 A) 

                    Re  -   mem - bering what     our         fa  -   thers     told     you  

              did     in   their young day,   this    sol-emn   ju - bi  -  lee  we hold, that 

                we,   as     then     did      they,            our  -  selves   in      cov  -  e- 

               nant  may bind, with   soul and strength, with    heart and mind, through 

               life,   in death, on    land, o’er  sea,  meek - ly  to     fol - low   you. 

Adapted from the 1969 Hymnal of the Moravian Church, with the permission of the  
Interprovincial Board of Communication, Moravian Church in North America.  
©1969, ©2017 Moravian Church in America Northern and Southern Provinces 



 

             Grant, Lord, the church that  ga - thers with - in your house this    day 

              to  thank you for   her       fa- thers, may serve  you  e’en    as    they,  

            with   hearts by  love made    wil - ing,   in    works by faith made free, 

             till      we  our    lot    ful  -  fill  -  ing, shall  rest with them and   thee. 

Aurelia (151 L) 

Adapted from the 1969 Hymnal of the Moravian Church, with the permission of the  
Interprovincial Board of Communication, Moravian Church in North America.  
©1969, ©2017 Moravian Church in America Northern and Southern Provinces 

  
 
 
 
 

 
 

 Come, Lord Jesus, our guest to be 
 and bless these gifts bestowed by Thee. 
 Bless our loved ones, everywhere 
 and keep them in Thy loving care. Amen 
 

Anthems 
 

 

 

St. Thomas (582 P) 

Following a brief, silent prayer for absent loved ones and 
those with special needs, we will pray aloud the Moravian blessing. 


